
EQUIPMENT LIST 
 

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY (postsecondary) 
 
Students in this program should have access to the following equipment: 
 
abdominal set, basic 
adenois curette 
adenoid punch 
air equipment (stryker & Hall) 
air tanks 
anasthesia stand 
anatomical charts: 

circulation, 
ear, 
eye, 
heart, 
kidney, 
reproductive organs, 
thorasic cavity 

anatomical models: 
adult mannequin 
female reproductive organs, 
heart model, 
head section model, 
human ear, 
human eye, 
kidney, 
reproductive organs, 
skeleton with organs/complete    
   human skeleton 

thorasic cavity, 
torso (counter-top) 

anatomical system charts:              
digestive, 
endocrine, 
genitourinary 
lymphatic 
muscular, 
nervous,   
skeletal, 
urinary system 

anoscope 
arterial graft 
arterial kit, major 
arthroscope 
aspirators 
atomizer with anesthetic agent 
autoclave, electrical (steam & dry) 
autoclave, sterilzer 
autosuture devices 
AV equipment 
AV materials 
basins, emesis 
basins, lap (stainless steel) 
basins, 7-quart (stainless steel) 
basin stand, double (stainless steel) 
2" casters 

basin stand, single (stainless steel) 
2" casters 

battery box 
biopsy set, basic 
bone screw 
bougie, filiform 
bougies 
Bovic unit 
bronchscopes 
bronchscopes, fiberoptic 
calipers 
cast cutter, electric 
cast knife 
cast spreader 
cataract cryo-extractor 
cataract instrument tray 
catheter, embolectomy 
catheter, Foley and insertion set 
catheter, Robinson 
catheter, Shunt 
catheter stylete 
cautery adapter 
chest bottles 
chest tubes 
chisels, (aasteomes) 
cidex 
clamp, Doyens 
clamps 
clamps, vascular 
clock, wall with sweep-second 
colonscope 
compression plates 
Craig box set 
craniotome 
cryo extractor (opthalmalic unit) 
cryo unit 
curette, Dell uterine 
curette, Heaney 
curette, Sharp uterine 
curettes, adenotomes 
D & C set 
dental equipment 
depth gauge ruler 
dermabrasion set 
dermatome, brown air 
dermatome, electric 
dermatome meshgraft 
dilator, Goodell 
dilator, Wyile 
dilators, Hegar uterine 
doll, adult 
drapes, muslin 

drills, surgical 
electrosurgical grounding pad 
electrosurgical unit 
ENT drill 
ENT instruments 
esophoscope 
eye instruments 
Falope rings 
fiberoptic light source 
flouroscope (c-arm) 
footstools 
forcep, Adson thumb 
forcep, Adson tissue 
forcep, De hec obstetrical 
forcep, Gaylor biopsy 
forcep, Heaney hysterectomy 
forcep, Jacobs uterine vulsellum 
forcep, Laryngeal 
forcep, Skine uterine vulsellum 
forcep, tonsil sponge 
forceps, 2-3 tissue  
forceps, 3-4 tissue 
forceps, 7-inch 
forceps, Bayonet thumb 
forceps, Bayonet tissue 
forceps, dressing (large) 
forceps, dressing (small) 
forceps, foreign body 
forceps, obstetrical 
forceps, Potts-Smith 
fracture table 
gastroscope 
goiter tenaculum 
gowns, linen 
gowns, patient 
hand surgery table 
head holders 
hemostat, tonsil 
hemostats, Halstead (curved) 
hemostats, Halstead (straight) 
hemovac drains 
hip nailing equipment 
hip replacement instruments, total 
instrument stand, adjustable            

(stainless steel) 
instrument tray, plastic 
insulflator 
intramedullary pin, driver 
IV stands on casters 
K thermia heating units and spreads 
Kellys (Mayo-Pean clamps) 
keratomes 



ketty's, long 
kickbuckets on casters 
knee immobilizers 
knee implants & instruments, total 
knife handles, #3 BP 
knife handles, #4 BP 
knife, Lebsche and mallet 
Knowles pins 
kockers, curved 
kockers, long curved 
kockers, long straight 
kockers, straight 
lakeside carts, 3-shelf 
laminectomy equipment 
lamp, auxiliary 
laparotomy, major set-up (linens) 
laparscope 
laryngeal mirrors 
laryngoscope 
light cord 
linen hamper with bag 
mannikin, adult 
Mayo standard-U-base (stainless 

steel) adjustable with 2" casters 
mediastinal-scope 
medicine cups (stainless steel) 
microscopes 
microscopic instruments 
mirror, head 
mirror, wall-mounted 
mucous trap 
mouth gag 
nail driver and extractor 
needles, ventricular 
needle holder, Heaney 
needle holder, long 
needle holders, Frencheye 
needle holders, long arterial 
needle holders, medium 
nephrectomy instruments set 
neuro instruments, fine 
operating overhead lights with 

sterile handles 
operating room table: 

electric, 
3 section mattress table               
      attachments, 
stirrups,  
kidney braces, 
shoulder braces, 
ether screen, 
arm boards, 
knee strap 

orthairtome drill 
orthopedic set, major 
pacemaker with electrodes               

(implantable) 
perfusion tubing and connectors 
prothesis, hip 
prothesis, micro-ENT 

prothesis, vascular 
receptacle, waste 
resectoscope 
resuscitation training model 
retractor, army-navy 
retractor, Book-walter 
retractor, Eastman vaginal 
retractor, Gelpi 
retractor, Hurd 
retractor, Pillar 
retractor, Weitlaner 
retractors, Balfour 
retractors, chest 
retractors, narrow ribbon 
retractors, self-retaining 
retractors, wide ribbon  
retractors, wide Deaver 
rib approximatore 
rib sheers 
rubber tips (large and small) 
saw, sternal 
scapula cups and retractors 
scissors, heavy 
scissors, long arterial 
scissors, Mayo curved 
scissors, Mayo straight 
scissors, Metzenbaum 
scrub sinks, double 
sheets, drape 
sheets, draw 
sheets, large 
Shirley sump drains 
sigmiodoscope with attachments 
skin board 
snare 
soft tissue set, basic 
solution warmer 
speculum, anal 
speculum, weighted vaginal 
stools, roll-away 
stopcocks, three-way 
stretcher 
stretcher IV pole 
stretcher mattress 
stretcher safety strap 
stretcher side rails 
Stryker frame 
suction cannister unit on casters 
suction drain, hemovac 
suction drain, hysterovac 
suction drain, Jackson-Pratt 
suction tip, Frazier 
suction tips, Poole 
suction tips, Yankauer 
suction tips and tubing 
surgical lamp, double-track 

mounted 
tables, instrument with lower shelf 
thoracotomy tray, basic 
tonsil shave and wires 

tourniquets 
towel clips 
towels, bath 
towels, surgical 
tracheostomy tray 
trays, Mayo (stainless steel) 
ultrasonic cleaner 
uterine sound, Sims 
vascular clips and applicators 
vein strippers 
vitrectomy tray 
washer sterilizer 
water-seal drainage set (Pleur-a-

vac) 
x-ray machine (portable) 
x-ray viewbox 


